FAN CLUB
CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM
We will advertise your business on our website, www.floridaeverbladesfanclub.com , at our raffle
table on the concourse at all home games, our facebook page “Florida Everblades Fan Club” and Twitter.
The value of your sponsorship may be in cash/check, products, services, or trade for items of value
(minimum $300 value) and be necessary to the benefit of the players and the Fan Club. These amounts
must have a real value, not just a discount for goods and services. Our membership calendar year is
August 1st to July 31st each year.
Corporate Sponsors receive the following in exchange for their sponsorship. These items and benefits
may be modified at anytime, however, in no event shall the Sponsors receive any less than these items or
comparable items:
1. Promotion of your Company in our official Fan Club newsletter that is issued approximately
four (4) times per season.
2. Advertising on our official Fan Club website. Sponsors may also have a link placed on the website
that will direct users to their official website. www.floridaeverbladesfanclub.com
3. Sponsors will be promoted on our Facebook page: Florida Everblades Fan Club
4. Sponsors shall be invited to attend all the official events of the Fan Club. A Sponsor may have a
representative attend and bring one adult guest. If there is a cost to attend an event, additional
tickets over the 1 representative may be purchased with the approval of the Fan Club Board.
5. Sponsors will have their names noted in the Fan Club shadowbox located at our raffle table. This
shadowbox is displayed throughout the year in the arena.
6. We will promote each Sponsor on rotating basis at our Fan Club raffle/special table during the
home games. If a Sponsor has literature/info to be displayed, we will display at our table(s).
There are 36 Florida Everblades home games played at Germain Arena. It is the policy of the Fan Club to
promote and advertise Corporate Sponsors at these home games.
Thank you for being an Florida Everblades Fan Club Corporate Sponsor !!
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